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"The Pope beinggone, it wouId become the necea-p
sity for us, and for the whole of Italy tu do what t1
shal call-feel the pulse of hurmanity as ta our reli-

iousfi qiestion. As we should do in political, so
should we do in religious matters--ascertain the ge-r
iirama ýpnidn by a geceral assembiy. Wé shauid
8trimon as far as ieresolatio goes, the lergy; ro
on4y.th-e eleigy but ali others Iaymen vho have studi-
ed t elallig0us questiion ; and we should know fromI
them tre state af feeling and opinicn as to religiositv.f
We sho'uld have the actual transaformations ellectel in1
the Catholic belief by time. We should have ay
coiincil by the side of the Constitutional Asssmbly.1
We shoiuld have universal. sufirage, and we sh'ould
know, not what is the ind]ividual re!igious belief, but
what is the collective belief of the majority."I

This is Mazzini, painted by his oin hand; ,paint-t
M as I fancy you have never seen him before-thed
sworn enemy cf the Church o God. I make no aip-
peal ta' you on this evidence ; it is far beyond the
province of rhetoric. If you do. not feel, like an in-
sitinct, that this is a man t abe renounced as you would
renounce Satan, the fatlier of lies, if he set up his
-tarda-d in proper person, tihere is no more to be
-said. "Ialy must enancipate herself from the old 
Matholic belief!" Is there any Protestant livingC
who,-if we presumed ta invite Iislielp in Ireliand vit
the aim of abolishing his religion, would not answer
with a curse or a blow T1Anwd ve, who have onlye
one grand elemrent in the history of our race, itsI
toyalty to thalt "old Catholic"-belief-wlo have onlyn
one consolation in the poverty of our country, that
sie lias preserved a moral purity vichi tna vise
statesmnan vouild barter for the vealth of Carthage-
we, vho have been bred at the feet of Catholic me-
thers, and from boylhood tupvards have avatcied, vith
flushed brows, the eternal conspiracy to root the
creed of Patrick out of this isiand--whrat shall be
our answer1? will not insult you Thomas Meng-_
ber, by nisdoubting yours.I

But do you ivonder, niy friend, atthe suspicion and
wrath f Irisi Catholics, vhen your name is coupled
with this man's? Do yo wtonder' that both slould
.b immoderate in your case? Ti wrath is the re-
action of a love given you in no sparng measure-i
the suspicion is the shadow o past errors. Wien I
saw you last, you uttered. a saying viich iras sincei
becone menorable among iise men for ils truth;r
and among some of your present associates is a bve-
Word of scorn. You said, "if Ireland is t ihave a
newr birth, sie must xt tine be baptised in the Oil
I-foliy Well." You meant, not alone that in a coun-
try where native traditions reign supremely at every
hearth, our cause must be no mimicry of foreign prin-
esples, but based securely on national and religious
sympatlies-; you meant that we must shun the chief
error of '48-tlre fatal error of alienating the Priestsi
of the people, for virose hîelp every Englisi Govern-
ment was outbidding the last. For tiat error I ac-
cept iy full share. of responsibility; thougi one line
quoted againrt ts avs net written or spoken by me.
Y'ou, toc, have your share: and ience the facility
with which present suspicions take root. It is no
surprise ta me niow, how utterly ave vere sometimes
misaunderstood ; ve, who blinded ourselves looking
intently at the gaol, and overlooked the present holur.
That sentiment of yours, so often flung in our path-
"if the altar stand in the way of liberty, let it falil"
did net outrage your friends, precisely because they 
knew >'ou would go ta the block for an' dogma of
the Churchi; but conceive its impression on a Priest1
te whom you were unknovn-who found it embedded1
ib the ferainus libels of the Pilot or the Post. And
sa, you have uttered trom American- platforms senti-
ments whrich your associates may excuse-vhich
those wtho nenrenber your fast preparation for the
feld wil te slow ta interpret as an indifference tai
retiion-but vhici furnisi formidable and fatal vea-
pons te younr enemies. Can you realize to yourself
the possibility of a genuine Christian Priest contem-
platinig'the designs of Mazzini, and pardoning an al-
lance vith himil, riThe thing is simply and radically
imposible. He would feel a cause in which hlIat
man was concerned accursed ; and thiat his allies la-
bored in vain, the hand of God being against therm.

Maire baste, my dear old associate, ta separate
from the contagion of these suspicions. Set yourself
riglit with those Whro mistrust or misconceive you.
The rause of Ireland must be von in Ireland. All
dxternal success .is contemptible if you lose ground
here. You uwaste your life, and ai our lives, il you
maintain an iternecine war vith the most potent,
-pormanent, and indestructible element of power in
our race. I have no doubt you have been pursuad
with unjust suspicions and cxaggerated fears; but

'they are the penalty of past mistakes. Accept them
frankl. If you have something to forgivae, ave you
not aise sainetiing to atone for ?--and something ta
reciprocate vith those who sheltered the fugitive, and
syupathisel vith the prisoner and the exile T Here,
or nwhiere, you must look for success. Our nation
has lived through tventy generations of bondage,and
preserved its earliest characteristias uncorruted, be-
c.ause il hias been tru,e to its hnereditary convictions.
It-i. a mar-val la see c peopnle who has suffer-ad so0
mnuchr still t-aise itslhead. But tira condition ai exc-
titnce to a nation is, that it -balieves someting un
commona. Whlat fragment ai Irelanrd hods-thre doc-
trine af-thei solidarité aoi nations T Whiat fragment
believes:un the-gang ai conrtinentai Deists, whor r--
er.ntütheir tranks from Ereter. Hall, and fear to
brteathe -tiretrame or tire wrongs - Ireland T I hrav-e
noisympathiy with tire despots cf Europec. God for-
bidi :-Idetest thtem asairuchn as whein wea at at-tihe!
.samrecourte 1 board. But: Ireland iras.somethring aise
to'do than fighît thirabye-battles of the universe ; and
the: imbstl fatal and disorganizing demain tirat could
takce possession of bher,. is :that shaîllow medling dog-
aataman-which wastes itself, upon .waIIdoes anot con--
'atnutit; and-laàes its-.tigor at barre in cabals, -to
bacc ump siavery-int onc hemisphiere, or Deism ta ana÷

tr. - en Irma irend rejoice to watcht an Iriuk
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pewer growing up in the great Republi:,:sa homo- national policy, at tlhat hour not only my own con-i
geneaul and sa sensitive ta its origin. They are science,. but my closest confederates of '48, a4sured
proud that England should see the race she exiled me. You, my friend, in your irst public letter from
springing up anew in an attitude of power and autho- ran Diemen's Land, as if you already frst saw the
rity ; and they tremble for every risk of division in malignity and duplicity with which I woulci have ta
its ranks. When you landed in the United States, I conteid. emnployed tliese remarkable words ; which
reminded yau that, more than any man, you possessed I leave-Mr. Mitchel ta Iigest:-
the means of maintainingit.ma harny, because you " You have opened with the declaration tha lthe in-
had escaped the imputation of faction at home ; and dependence of Ireland cannotbe achieved by a sud-
I naned the two men of our associates who would be den blow, but must be worked'out in detail. Adhere
your surest alliesin inch a task-Dillon and McGee. t. that. Submit ta the rrost odious and irritating sus-
Would ta leaven, my friend, you were in counsel picions ; submit te be called a coward and a renegade;1

S r I .anot bieve for a moment that submis la everything thrat is most gallingto an uprnght,iwith thiem now.Iv cnotbh efra oetlhtgeeis minld, raïier th n eeone ncfomthe
the penetrating tellect of John Dillon is blind to gener t ic h rateratian eswadr yricno mb ~path ta wvhicli that declaratian Ieatis you.
tire perus of your position-.with McGee, I see, wiith cThis is my ativice, since it is my deep belief that,
deepest concern, that you are at open and angry war. for many a long day t cone, you cannot cape with
What feid in our listory is more disastrous? To England in thie field. Tu this conchision I have corne
forty political prisoners in Newgate, %when the world [rom a patient, slov considerratior of the materials1
seemed bhut out froni me for ever, I estinated Tio- withi which you have to work, and the difficulties iltat

confront you."mas Darcy lcGee as i do to-day. I said, if we
were about ta begin our work anew, I would rather - I R I S H INTEL LIGE N Ô E .
have his lhelp lian any mans of alil our confederates;
I said that ie could do more things like a master than CATroLIC UNIVERsITY.-A resrript lias been receiv-
the best amongst us since Thomas Davis; tiat for ed from Rone by the Must Rev. Dr. Cullen, directing
two or three years Ihad seen inm daily, and fround fite Archbishops and bishops of Ireland to assemble
his mind stili swarming withi new thoughts on the one i mDubliun withmn three montihs of the date of the re-
eternal theme (like a lover's or a devotee's); that he script, to open and inaugurate the University of Ire-
id been sent atthre last hour on a perileus mission, '.The 18th of May is fixed for the purpose.-i

.'stiton pe. , Limerick Reporier.
and performed it, not only viti unflinching courage, The Redemptorist Fahliers from Limerick have1but with a success whicl hadl no parallel in that era; opened a mission at the Cathedral, Cork.
and, above al, that ie lias been systenatically siander- THa Cxrnorurc DEc..ARTIoN.-The committee have
ed by the Jacobins ta an extent that would have received comniunicationsgiving ihem autlhority te add
blackened a Saint of God. Since he ias been in the honored names (if le M îot R1ev. Dr. Cantwell,
Arnerica I have watcied lais career; and one thing Lord B3isihop of Meatih, and Ibo Lard Bishop of Kil-
it hlas never ivanted, a flied devotion ta Irislu inter- aila, tothe CatholicDeuiaratio. Tventy-.seven iish
ests. Who lias serveid them witih such fascinating prelates have now afixed their names, as have three

genius ? His poetry and his essays touchr me likie colonial Bishops who are at present in Irelar:d, se that
the b hof ' ad v'theb and iis great national document is niow graced wa lthir-

tie bret i sprrg, a revive e uoyancy an ty episcopal signatures. The Bisihop of Ross is in
chivalry of youth. I pinge into thean like a refresi- Rome, but it is expeced that his lordship's signalure
ingr stream of Irishr undeiled. What oher mar wll be, accordmg to eurscm, sent fo-ward bytie Rev.l
lias the subtle charrm ta revoke our past history, and Adminuistrator. The Ea of Kennare, Lord Casîle-
makes it live before uis? If ie ias not loved anad masse, and the lon. William Browne, have dso direct-
served lis mistress, Ireland, vith the fidelity of a ed their names te be affixed to the declaration. 'l'ie
trure knigit I cannat namie any man who ias. Ah cormittea continue tu receive cach daiy a very large

m addition of sigmnatures la the declaration. Many of!in> dear Meagier, trer-e arc fci sacrifices I .vothl [ie leading Cratholies of Dublin have already callel inat nake ta see him and you side by side again. Till ai the committee rooms o have their names adixet,
you are side by side, that iew Irishi nation wiil not and numerous communications have arrivec tfrom va-.
be wioilly at one, or a terror to its enemies. Your rious parts of hie cauntry.-Nalimri.
utiy is an indispensible preliminary. "I If the trui- THE WOnRINo nF TII l'ootR LAw.-AL a meeting
pet gives forti an uncertain sound, who shlial prepare of the Waterford Buard of Guardians last-veek, Mr.r
ihimseli for battle." Hamilton, Poor Law linspector, is reported by the

Newuvs to bave said iat rnilk was the onuly animal foodThere is little more to be said. I have purposelyi h paupers received. Thy merely got foud enough,kept out of account the complications of your diffi- to keep body and soul together. Thle paupers must
culties by Mr. Mitciel and the Citizen. As far as be treated like hruman beinrgs. Ifl the guardians went
it concernrs you personally I shall continue ta do su; into the house and saw the children at supper fie was
as for the cause, you can estinmate how far it is ad- sure lIey weoild be even anxious to give thenm more
vanced by a weekly howl against ail the agencies of ianr tlhey have at present.'
civilization, and against very iman who lifts his hand We have great satisfaction in making lhe announce-
in the service cf Ireland, urnmess 'it grasps the p ment of MV'r. Dargius determinatin ta enter upon his
word cad the piqtol of a Ribb onLodga. A natin, contract immediatel, Jor the Limeriek- and Foynesra e.i Railway, and his foreman% will be liera next week temy friend, hives not epoci, but every day, and nust commence active operalions upon. the line.-Limerick
at limes have other nourishmnent for its spirit tihan Chronicle,
vitriol and blood. It is a falsn and barren idea, tiat Ina'.s ENTrnrPnrsp.-Whilst it iras been so muchrevolution is promoted by turbulence, or by narroir the habita todecry Iaish enterprise, and to regard Irislh-
and angry restrictions of publie action. The Chart- men as almost incapable of industrial exrinion, it ix
ists tried these, and ended in disconirture and con- gratifyinrg t observe such rapid progress in a branch
tempt. Bold and daring minds are enlisted by large ol inlustry only recently intir-odrced ino tibis cornmtry,
scheames ai adventure, i0 'which tuera is pae.for as appears in le fllovii si mnt whieih we caopya dtiviit greruind rp e f ron the Soutiher RcReporter-:-Withiin the past fewmanyats speculative cnes by years owiiig te Ithe enterprise of the Cork Steamship
great projects of national advancement ; but the mi- CImpanîy, this port has obtaiuned a place, of lot infe-litary passion, of whici these are the elenents, isless rior merit either, amnrg the iran sitearnship depots ofopposed ta Quakerisimi than tanacarchy. the kinglom. Perse vertingly and quiietly lias ithis

I meant ta speak of our position and prospects at brauch ship-building developed itself on the banks
this liour, but the subject can vait. First, are we ora,,iver; and iau lowaffords cotianus and remi -
agreed ti findamnental principles? if nt, opportuni- nere epicymeit tvino less than aris.--.
ties come in vain. In '82, Eniand could not gîuard rt-Fion w, wsic il opartmturns iut..,bg screw alter screw,l finishied inall departents imus from.tie Fretnch ; in '46, sle could not guard us the most elegant andl surbstarntiil rnannier, is truly
fronmi the Famine ; ir '55, va may be thrown again astonishing, ard reflects creditably on the superintend-
on our owiresonrces. But among the resources of enis as weil as on lhe ien eriployed i undter iliem.-
Ireland never vill be re ckoned the accomplices of Within a very limited.period there have been iaancheci
Mazzini or the mimics of aiMrat. The latter you from the buidim yard of thie Compyji tho Ganiti ,
vere never' ;nor, Itrust li leaven, the former.- the Fesuain, thev baroit,-alr firs t class vessels-

But no tongue can answer for this but your own and yelerday we baili le pleatsuredof viewing aother,
M~ the Falcon, whicn wl be lauinchied, we uinderstand,Bealeve me, my dear Meagier, eil ber Lhisevening or to-morrov. The Fal'con, like

Your faithful faiend, the otiher vessels lately built by Ile Cork Stamshiip
C. GAYvA&rN DUrPFT. Company, ls an iron screw steamer, coustTucted es-

April 25, 1S54.. peciailly for goods traaic on the Lisbonx station. The
tonnage has not beent ascertained, but sone idea ofP.S.-I ve just received tirafounteentCi nnber the size of the Falconr'may be forned from the foliow-oc tie Citizen which follows out its only mission, ing mteasrmnrun ts:-Kc, 195 feet in leigli ; beamn,with undeniable mndustry, by a ntew attack upon me. 24 feet; breadth, on cdeck, 28 feetl; and depth moud,

lBciuse I declined, i the first number of tie revived 17 feet. The engines vhichi is inienled tu place int
Nation, ta at-ise an immediate reliance ipon arms, thie vessel wilil be rîbout 150 horse power. [t is very1
I am-what you may read in the Citizen. Mr..gratifying a Dbe able to state thit the ionstruction of
Mitcobel's libels arc supremely indifferent ta me just nhis fiue vessel, witr trha exception of serome ieavier
now; but as the same nuimber contains a letter frn portions of the macinuery, which was impurted in a

Mough state, wil be completec.d in the yard of tie com-you ta Mr. Hauigliton,wlrici, by its appearance there, pany. It has not often been our lutta view a nobler-jn some slight degree identifies you vi tir tleliper, I looking craft, and the experienced eye annrt fail to
have concluded ta notice it. admire the extreme beauty of lier lianes, comnbiniiig,

My task has not been ta roar anathemas across tie as thaey do, great sintabiil'i, arî irmdoulbted speed, her0
splendid run aft, andl beautifui ier entrance. We areAtlaetc, but toporu ii viir tiesfiensrtd enenies happy te undersarnrir liatit immediately on the Falcon

.armn's lengtpa. In reviaving tire Na~tior. ras soon ns I la> clio uitît 1ssl 1hnl di bt aomary pro
crassed thre threshrold cf Newgate, I hamd hope in portions ihan the Faîlcon. Sunirchîrterprise as is
Ireland whren sire hrad no hoepe in hrerself. In thre speaks hor itself, andi regarires na nommaent.
sweltering wor-khousa, inî,the paisonous emnigrant ship, SacnrciTY FWouarrn.-Mr. Dlargan bras adver-
te tire cellars and garrets ai aur great cities, in dykes tised futr 250 meni for tire wvorks aît thîe Kilkceanny side
and ditcehes, lira people were dying cul twventy> tiret- af lire river. As yet hre lias not been ale lu procure
sand a week. Threy courld net wanit fer tirai great antyuinuglike tire requisite nurmber.--WVaterfordNews.
deliverannce whiichr thre Lia>' from a New, Yor-k plat- EMsoReATro.-The ct-y is stilil they came. On
for-m is, il seemts, ta a.ff'ord them by-mand-bye. Dead TJuday norning a lange number-of emigrants fr-cm

mendo ot akereoluion; tatthe miht-e-diffemrnt partIs of lhe counîtry tuook their dlepartuire b>'
maen do et le eva nte rtre>' .irn t-C. thra Midland Great Wesiren R{ailway for Anmericai.

matea pop • 7h> Pait psetiiP. tendin Tire>' were accompaniedrto thre Eyre square termimrsî
neitheur a fonce m lire ild, neo rr tire platf'orm, nor by a gretat cobnconasa af friends aînd neighibors whîo i
in the Senale; and act after ct cama fr-ar tire fa- gave ventlto lira wiidest outbursts of grief on biddinîig
reign parliament, pointed like arrows at hrn vitas.- them funrewell. It is a malter,.ai surprise hrow- (ha
If a popular-organizahion spruang up agatn to beard popuation cf a coumntry that .has been so thrinnred by
hier enemies; if at'length Iraland hrad- a party' in tire ramine,and airady!> su reucedl by emigralioin, ean still

BriishPaliaen, t caimandenorc hrrghs senal fa ih suich ntumbers ta swell the eoda-us ai tire
trhisrv P Taint ism msed eone hdme in,-alas race, wvhich still continuues fromn every corcn oai

there-tedNaio i sPPseteav msnit- thea Iat-d. 'It is·clear thratthey set mat-e valune on lire
fluence upan these trsuls. Trhat tis was the true free insatitutîions ai America, thnan they-do upon tirs

mythical constitution of England under who praîui-
t'on sa many of their kindred found famine gravest intie land made fruitfuil by their loil.--Galot Pacrket.Conx.-Within ilie past ten days, uipwards of 800
persans left the quays of -Cork, by the Cork Steam-
ahip Company' vesses, Nimrod and Minerva, fer
Liverpool, eni route Io-Amretica. On Fiiday, the EtLaurence cleared out from Queenstovn with 113 paq
sengers for Qulebec. On the 23rJ April, Ihe Toten-ham left with 130 passengers for the ramo place,
The Blanche, ai present lying in QueensiownwW
clear out on Thursday with her full cnmplement of
passerngers, 185 in number, for Quebec. The emi-
grants on board the latter vessel are pauper female,
whn have been sent to Queben at the expense of thedifferent unions to which they are chargeable.--C0 ,I
Constituinn.

ite number of emigrarits who sailed from the pot
of New Ross, in the connty of Wexford, up ta the 23d
uit, anoult tu 1,025, neariy alI of whom are describ.ed as beloning to the better class of farmers. From

-one smallI disitic 56 left, not one of whoseag es ia Hid
ta have exceeded 30 years.

Large re mittances have been received during t.
past month for tIhe purpose oi enabling friendsta eni-
grate. The number of emig-ants will be coniIera-
bty augmented, as we learn Ithat several families are
raking arrangements to sail for Arnerica during thei
ensumug mronth.-Coilow Senti-el.

Tnl WrxVEATHEn.-We have accourntsr fom any[rirof
hlie neirgboring counties of a favorable ciangi' on

Wednesday and Thursfay. but we are sorry tea
that no such gralefil visitalion has been received by
aur parehed fields inI tie county o Kilkenny. Th'
.grass lanrds re suffering severely fronm the droughi,
and Ihe grovth ofo the wheat and cas is nut a little
retarded.-Kilkeinny MiJoderator.

GoVERNIMENT PATEONAc..-t is said that the respoti.
sibleotice.of Chief Cormrnissioner of In.omne-tax for
freland will shnrtly beleft ut lie disposal of Goverrnment
by the resignation off Mr. John Robert Godley, who, i
is added, bas accepted a suirilar appointmlenit on the
other sideni the Channel. Dnrinir the very ehort
period that Mr. Godiey discharged~the troublesome
juties ofia commissioner he contrived to conciliate all
grades, and ta iidirce the stoutest runhlers to sub.
mit with a tolerable gond grace to the inlition of an
i mpost the only ebarm of whclh. unfortunately, was
tihat of1 «noveliy." It is reported liere that Mr. God-
ley's resignation may lead lo some material retrench.
ments ira ihe workimg muchinery of tIhe Irish income-
tax department, but ai preseit nrothring definitive has
tranlspired witlh regard to thie curtailmeits alleged to
be in colemplation.

Ireland without an army, is (lie subjeci of an article-
in the Evening Post on the state of genieral rranquility
which lias enabled the Goveinment to senn troops
from Ihis country t thI East. Eight, or nirne a housand
men (says that joirnial) have already gone frm lie--
land ta Turke.y ; arid some tuisanlins more wil take
their departure as soon as transpots arrive for their
conveyance. Concurrently with thie witodrawa of
troops there is aiso a process of reduction amongât thé
conistabanlary, im the abolition of what is ternied the
extraortliary or supplemenal force, which had been
placei in various localities on accoui of disirrbancea
m former years. Tho gentry and.rae-pnyers, finding
that complete tranquility prevailed, CailedI upon the
Goverriment tu relieve ihern from a needless expense
fur the support of [hose police, and thoy have been,
in consequenrce, reniovel, in sore instances.

WAR ANIC-R UN UPON THE BANx.--The appre-
lensionsr felt by couitry penple regarding helidanger...
of their persons from impressment, has now extended
tu liheir pockets, for we tind liat tiose wio have FBper
monrey are caling upon the baiks ;aundi dermanding
gold inexcharige. Fir the last tworlhrec days the

un upon the baniks in tlis towvn lhas been very great,
one would scarcoly have supposed Iat there wasso>
miuch money amongrst lthe farming ch ses. Wtrren.d
iardly -say that there is no reasonable grounda for
such palmie.- Galway Parcet.

fmsPRIy.w reNT ora S>:. '0.-Jf fhe flowing &ate-
ment of i correspondent cf ie 'creman bc true, rt
seems that there is, afier ail, sone touniidation for the
panie whiich prevails anongst lihn petrysallr', ad
which helps to hurry tihem eut Of tIe ounrtry. Thu
writer, who gives bis name, says:-We were not a
littie su-riised this mornting toe ulwa finitm lrunishowea
that lier vIjsty' clrser, whiChI pjid yeslerday a
visil to [îinnishowenî Hfead lo take coast umards for the
fleet, pressed twelve men' out of siX frijug buats
which were alor:g the shore. This 1 believe ta b@
the first instance of force havirz beern hd ,recouTee
to get men. Thourgh business was athnost suspenrded
inr ihe City,it seens il was noliiday with the cruiser.
'lihe cruiser did its business iin a more practical rmnr-
nier tlhan by keepi g oldays, or by pari ilimenitary
Fsîimz or iumiiation. The samrli e wniler gives the
followiig evidenle. cof thIe re1ribun ion whichr a now
reaching those wlo sufferei our people t die from
starvation:-é The reciruilinît parrty' for the line was
scar,,ely getting ay recrmits in Deri. I witnmessed
this day a. knight of the ribbon cifering G n eacb
five or six men who were about him, but whu indig-
rnanitly refused the Saxon Shiilliir. Te recriiter
told therm in plait, erms 1hey might as wel voluter,
as, before a week, a press gang would compel them.
No wondier stuch men as are able ta go ta America arts
emirrin. I follnw inI thre wake or ihose vho ri-
fursed lto aenlit, and i coUldr distinetlty hear them talk
of the goverrnmernt who four years ago, did not thiik
it worth their while to send i marn..of-war wilh pr-
visions, whern il might bave saved thousands who1
m igiht now be available.'-Gulway Packel.

SAC -Eo- RoDnERY AT Trtc LoUGiIREA PjaM3
Cn.wu'ar..-Thre imhabiuamts of thais towni have been

con sequence ni a most darir rranic mted a
ontr parishr chrapel crn Thrursdaiy nigh-lt last, or rathrer On
Friday morninrg, the 28th cf A paii. it appears thati
access wvas made aver the old rampart-wall, at the
rear ai tire chape!, off the walks, andi traon thence ilti
thie sanctuary Thre vile wreches did not stop.at h
ransracking of-the vostrils, lBenedictmnl cope3, &e
andr the laking away af a little mnoney-the ecolectionl
recieved oni a few Sunrdays ai lthe do&ors of the cha!Cl
for casnral expenses conînected with the sacred edii
-bat the3y actually broke oîpen thre înabernac le of ia
beautiful new altar, took awvay three chralicesiand ue-
stroyed tire ciborium contarinmrn thre Most HIolySacr-
mcnt ; somne viaibabie candrlesticks wer-e alsoijur-ed
Thea ponice, bothr, harse an-d foot, wer-e at. once ds
patched in severai l ireetins, sueekimg for i nformaif
ta lead to thb detectiòn and conîvictiorni ofirh pacS
but as yet nu trace af (hemn cani be founrd.


